The Fergus Veterinary Hospital's concern for your pet starts
before your visit, and our partnership continues 24/7
thereafter.
During appointments it is easy for the questions you may have to get missed. Also information you have,
that maybe important for the health management of your pet is better collected before the visit. Please fill
in the following questionnaire to aid us in keeping your pet healthy. Then print off and bring with you or
better just email it to we-help-pets@fergusvet.com before your visit.

Purpose of visit;
A welfare prevention, wellness, routine, or vaccine visit for; ______________________________
or
What is the Nature of The Problem[s ]________________________________________________
When Did It All Start______________________________________________________________
Questions you would like answered this visit:__________________________________________

Food + treats consumed, Please provide brands, products and amounts.
If more convenient take a picture and email it to us
What are the food[s]?________________________________________________
For treats?____________________
Special treats for the teeth?_________________
Supplements for Joints?___________ Digestion?__________ Skin and hair?_________ Stress?____________
Allergies?________

Please list all current medications and dosages.
1_____________________________________________2____________________________________________
3_____________________________________________4___________________________________________

Your Pet's Social Circle:A friend is another animal that interacts with your pets.
Your pet has ___ friends of the same species? How many friends do they have of other species and
which species are they? ________________________________________________________________

Pet's Activities:
They play and exercise on own (yes ) (no)
or How many minutes and how many times a week are they active?___________________________
They spend how much time outside? Never ( ) Rarely ( ) Daily ( ) All or almost all the time ( )

Mapping Concerns;

Please use the silhouette to the left to
map any lumps, bumps, hair or skin issues that you may have
questions about.

Your pet's welfare by the numbers. There are 3 very

common health problems or diseases that tend to get ignored
because they are common and they slowly cause pain and
shorten life. We all want long comfortable lives for our pets.
1) Weight and nutrition. 60% + pets are overweight. Longer and
more comfortable lives result from being at the optimal weight.
Also obesity is an inflammatory disease.
Do you want help with weight and nutrition? Yes ( ) No ( )
2) Oral infections and teeth disease will affect 85%+ of pets.
Injuries and infection to teeth and gums cause pain and chronic
inflammation.
Do you want help preventing oral disease? Yes ( ) No ()
3) Arthritis will affect between 25 and 95% of pets depending on age. Arthritis is an inflammatory
disease and commonly leads to chronic- maladaptive pain states. Chronic inflammatory diseases are
a major trigger of cancer.
Do you want help mitigating or slowing arthritis? Yes ( ) No ( )
Remember only humans and animal actors in Disney movies whine and complain when in pain and get
rewarded for it. Regular real world animals are genetically and behaviorally programmed to hide pain.
(just like a hockey player) Translating a pet's message of pain into human language is one of our
goals.
Please bring a urine and or fecal sample if there is a question about urine or stool quality or a desire to
screen for hidden health problems. A stool sample is required for microscope analysis to determine if
worm eggs and hence worms are present, especially worms that can infect people. Urine needs
chemical and microscopic testing to confirm it is normal.
To make visits stress-free have them arrive hungry. Combining treats with skin numbing cream and
most patients do not notice even needles.
If your pet is especially nervous contact us in advance for methods to reduce their anxiety. Patient
care at the dentist, doctor or veterinarian should not cause fear.

